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RECEIVING MACHINERY TOR

THE NEW SHOP.

Addition to the D L. & W. Machine
Shop Will Be Ready for Occupancy

in a Shoit Time Stockholder of

the New Riihond Which Aithur
riothinghnm Is Promoting Make-

up of the D., L. & W. Boiud for
Today Odds and Ends of Indus-tii- al

News.

A lurso quantity of now machinery
Is IipIiik H"iilpct nt tlu Dclawato,
Lackawanna and 't'tcin nieK to
furnish the addition to the madi'tn
"hup, which In now in conine uf

and will piolulily In com-
pleted within the net thlity dajs.

Two Initio holli'is cime In jcsteiday,
of the four which will lie utd, and
seeial lnthet., lmriiiK niachlnof. Rilnd-Iu- r

machliicM, and .1 law dilll pros
HcienNn iccehed. All this machinery
comes fiom the Nile a Tool wotks at
Hamilton, O.

Chatter Gianted.
A philter has been Kianted the New

Yen Is, I'ocono and Western rail! on,
which Is to open up a new xutmner re-

mit vpctlnn in this count). The load,
which Is but lle mllis Uuik, tuns
fiom l.on,; jpond to the I'nenno Sum-
mit, wheie it iMiiinoi ts with the Lack-
awanna, it Is undei stood that con-
struction le to (oininciKp at once

The authoilzed capital stock Is
and the liicorpoiatoi.s aio as fol-

lows: JIlss Annottu Ke nolds, 9DJ

'haies: Aithur riothliiKham, one
Miuie, I.nuia rrotliliiKliatn, one, Will-- 1

1111 riothliiKhain, one: George ".

Hall, one P. V. Itiruors one, Clar-
ence H Woodiuff, iiik, Theivtoie I..
Stiailb, one, and John P. Cuininlngh,
one, maUlin? l.nOO shares in ill. All the
above ale fiom Seianton. Stioudsbuis
Times.

D., Ju & W. Boaul for Today.
The limUe-u- p of the lOelawnie, I.aclc-aw.in-

nnd Western board for today
Is ns follows:
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Railroad Mileage
Hiluntil Athlnson'-- i calculation that

fully 1C0.000 miles of inlhoid lino will
bo built in the L'nlt-- States within
tho next fifteen ear if. emluitted by
n nuinlier of tinnspntutlni oxtiertH.
In an interview In the Manufacturer'-Ueeor- d

f Italtlmoie), Hon. John K.
Cow en. preslduit of the Haltlmoro &
Ohio, xays of the prediction:

"Mr. Atkinson'" calculation that the
extension of uillroad IIiuh In tins coun-
try will eairy the nillMiro fiom L'OO.OOa
to SOO.000 In Hftfcn yeaiH I would con-
sider consenathe If the consttuetlon
of electtlc lines nlo U Included.

The cunsu notion. at online to tliln
estimate, wouM nei.iire n little over
C,M)0 miles annually, which h consid-
erably laiser than the .mnual nilleago
built In ictent yeais. Undoubtedly a
lnrse pioportlon of tne construction
will be In the .South and Southwest,
owlnc to the demand for l.illroads
caused by the sonenl development of
this section of the' country. I believe
that tho new mileage will bo built
principally In the toini of spurs and
branches by existing companies to
renoh localities which will originate
tralilc.

"They would not bo built for the
purpose of floating securities, as has
been nt times the case in the past, but
their piomotlon will be due to the

Always rcntly, ahvnys fresh,
always at your service for a
hasty lunch Unooda Blocurt.
Eat them as you will with
cheese, preserves, fruit; take
them with milk ami coffee,
any and every way you'll find
them dainty, delicious,
appetizing.
Unoodo Biscuit arc the

daintiest creation of the mod
ern baker's skill. They arc
made by the best bakers in
the world, and packed in an

air tight and moisture proof
package which keeps the
goodness and empness intact
from the oven's mouth to the
consumer's table.

Uneeda
Bescuit

are sold by all grocers in 5
cent packages. Insist on get- -

tiug the genuine Uneoda
Blocult. Take no imitation.

National lllncnlt Compauy.

healthful business conditions. I do not
belkn c that Indepen lent companies
will do much of the woik. tho coipor-atlon- s

now conti oiling the pilnclpal
lailways carrjing out the various
plans."

Mexico's Steel Industiy.
Acroidlng to the New Yoik ICom-n- it

trial, "Senoi Vicente Tona'a, of
Monterey, Mexico, picsldent of the
t'ompanla li'undldora Fieri o y Acero
de Monteiey, which is the Mflean
name of the great stieet company re-cc-

foimed for th purpose of erect-
ing in lion and steel plnnt In Mon-
teiey at a cost of $10,000,000, Is now In
the United States purchasing maehln-ei- y

for the proposed mammoth Indus-ttl- al

concern.
It Is probably the Ftrongest Indus-t- i
lal company ever formed In Mexico,

and it promises to reolut!onl7e the
stt eel nnd lion trade of this country.
The plans call for the erection of two
blast furnaces, with 1 dally capacity
of 400 tons each, and thiee open hearth
furnaces, with a dallj capacity of 3"

tons ea-- h. An impottant feature of
the ponieiu will be a department for
the manufacture of Hteel btldges. Steel
tails will also be manufactuted on an
extensive scale as w '11 as mining ma-
chinery nnd ngrlcultu-a- l machinery of
all classes.

"Thete Is an nbundanco of iron ore
within 00 miles of Monteiey. It com-pat-

favorably with the Lake
It on ore. Thsio are also exten-

sive coal tlelds within convenient dis-
tance, and It Is thought the coal Is
of good coking quality, but pending a
thorough te?t coke will bo brought
from the United States for use by the
new concern."

Meeting of Builders' Exchange.
The Hulldets' exchange held its reg-ul.- t:

monthly meeting, the last of the
season, last night In assembly room
of the boaul of tiade The meeting
was veiy well attended and theie was
a lai ge amount of business tiansaoted
Tim committee on the ruvislon of the
tltj building ordinance piesenttd Its
lepoit, which will be submitted to
councils.

Peter Stlpp, chahman of the com-
mittee on gcneial building lnfoima-tlo- n,

presented his lepoit, showing
that a bulletin boatd had been placed
In the business 100ms of the exchange,
llulletlns .11 e lepostcd In the looms
dally by Secictarj I.audlg concerning
all coming new wotk fot tho contiae-toi- s

and bulldeu
The meeting adjoin tied to meet again

the (list meeting night In September.

This and That.
An ordei has been Issued by Super-

intendent A. C Sallshuiy to the Lacka-
wanna lonductois to take up the pass
of !. M. Wallace, if pie-sente- d

for passage.
Oeutse Atou has been appointed

nidnuistei nt Penobscot, on the Jci-se- y

Centtal line, to take the place of
W. A. Pngllsh. who lias been mule
dlspatchei at High llildge. Geoige Mc-
Kay has been appointed night yatd-maste- r.

Duilng the week ending July 7, en-
gines weie oveihauled and lepiiied at
the Lackawanna aids as follows:
Judlc shops, thiee engines. Kingston,
live, Klngsl.md, thiee; liuffalo,
Seianton, six. About $2,ri00 woith of
woik Is estimated to have Iiojii done
on each engine.

Supetlntcndent A. C. Sallsbuiy, of
the Lackawanna, has Is.-u- the fol-
lowing older to the tialnmen! "In no
case must cais be lift upon a passing
siding wheie there Is a telegraph ofllce,
without flist locelvlng pei mission from
this ofllce. In case there Is no tele-
graph olllce at the siding this oflhe
must be notified fiom the next tele-giap- h

ofllce of the cats so loft, with
teasons lor same "

THE HOUSEWIFE'S PART.

Oli, linn, ami oh, lnothorj; ami all of ou
otlirr,

I Iipk ot Jim to i.mf ami Ilitin n lut.
Ami I'll tell ullliiint alKilu; an; f It.

Tlic tali of tlio lioucwlt'i patt.
Mlxluit ami flln.
Uniting ami
llj.llnf mil t itliif,
I.IItliu- - nnl tlltlitr,
Moulin; ami lonhiir,
Tuirtlnu ami luaitiiiT,
Knrjiling ami ktiIIii,
Sir.ilnliik' Jiu! itnlnlpj,
I 'nl.l liir an I muIJii,
diiwln.' mi I ulm,
ItiHinlii-- ; ami fci.nr.nliii',
Paring ami ulniln,

I his U Hie part.

rillln.' ami splllhir,
I'oiinilliu- - ami wiunOInj,
C'r lining ami leainliitt,
Skimming am) Irlminlii.
MoipIna mil cliopjilm;,
Porlnif ami pourliu,
Hidltiu ami nnclllnir,
(.rfnillii.' uiul iiiliuliii;,
I irinu mil llrlu.--,
( iirlnit ami nrvinif

IliU U tlic houipwlle'i pjrt.
(lillm: ami Imlllm; ami lirnllln,
limine ami tnliu ami frjlni;,
llurnlng ami turnlii; ami cliurning,
I ili Inn ami liliif ami ullcln,,
lla.lilrn; ami iiuslilm; uml 'liiililiu,
hrannlni; ami planning ami (.innlnur,
firtaslnie ml iquuilnj ami frr!n.'

Tliln h the liiiuwulfi'i part.
Arlilng ami luklne ami maklmt ami thjUnsr,
Ilratlni; and heating and seating and treating,
Oh, men, and oh, trothtri, and all of jou

other
Do )ou tnvy tho hnuieulfc'a pjrt?

Suic U, Dot, in New Orleans limes Democrat.
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THE DYING CENTURY

PASSED IN REVIEW

GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS MADE
IN CHEMISTRY.

Application of tho Science to the
Commancst Things of Evoryday
Lifo as Well as to tho Arts nnd De-

velopment of Industries.

Prom the ('liloijru limes rirraM

Virtually chemistry began with the
nineteenth centuiv, and at this begin-
ning of the twentieth century It Is 0112
of the most promising fields for the
developini nt of the sciences. The chem-
ist has tut nine neccssntv to almost
every line tif Industrialism. He Is In
the steel lolling mill, the doming mill,
the bakei, the dye faetoty, the brew-
ery, and is consulteel hy a hundri'd di-

verging callings and' ptofesslons. With-
out his findings the medical profession
would be handicapped nnd the hospital
a misnomer. Justice as represented in
the couits, would be doubly blindfolded
were It not for him. Kven the home
kitchen Is Influenced by his analses
and determinations.

Yet foi hundreds of jears before the
woild was ripe for chemistry the al-

chemist hnd been delving fot gold In
the transmutation of baser metals

How fai and swiftly chemistry has
come to the present may be indicated
In the statement that oxjgen was an
unknown element until near tho end
of the eighteenth ientur. Joseph
l'rIestle'B discovery of It in 1771 wa
one ot the most Important accomplish-
ments In the hlstor of science. His
Pioof was in burnlnir n candle in a
glass until the flame elleel out A sprig
of giowing mint then was Inttodueed
Into tho vessel, where, after a few
dajs, the candle again burned bill-llant- ly

As a filend of Uenjamln
Pi anklln following him to Ametlci
aftet he bad aroused political opposi-
tion at home and lost Jiome libiaty
nnd appaiatus by a tlotous Outburst
Priestley mav be cl limed in a gieat
measiue for the I'nlted States, It was
heio that h discovered oxgen gas n
1774, a circumstance more than any
other that began to lead chemistry
away fiom a peilod of error Into which
it had grow n

In 1792 Antolne Lavoisier presented
the gteat truths of the Indestructibil-
ity of matter. With It he announced
his gieat o.xjge-nlzln- principle and for
the first time offered pi oof of the com-
position of water. Heniv Cavendish,
Ptlestlev and others had been before
him In pathflndlng, but he came to
clinch that which they left as a loose,
linden ant fact When the French guil-
lotine had ended life for Livolsler, the
gieat Gel man Lleblg said of him:

"He discovered no new body, no new
pioperty, no new natural phenomenon
Pievlouslv unknown, but all the facts
established by him were the necessaiy
consequences of the labors of others
who preceded him. His merit his Im-
mortal glory, consisted in this that he
Infused Into the body ot science a new
splilt."

The jvar 1S0O, as it dawned upon
I he woild, found chemistry to bo a
hazudous piofesslon No one knew
when a chemical laboiatory might be
scattered to fingnients by the explo-
sion of substances mixed In a mortar.
The diemist himself did no' know
when a subtle pol"on might not over-
come him as he stood experimenting
Nltile add, as aelds go, Is a harmless
fluid, gljccili: Is almost a tolht lluld
jet It was the nineteenth century
cheinh' who discovered that a mlx-tui- e

of these two bciomer an explo-- !
've unsafe, for an) mm to handle-- so

unsafe that Its least harmful sub-
stitute Is d iiair.ito

Nothing In the development nnd pio-rie- ss

ol the chemlen. laboiatory
speak e mtue for the daring of the
scientist that the production of high
cxplr Fives nnd the distillations of
deadly poisons Prussie neld nnd
nltin-glyceil- n alonu nie tugce stive of
sum thing nine, thin maitidi m in
iesc.mli

Hump'uey Davy made bis mule or
chemlstiy In the ill at jeais of the
centuij. His grcrtest accomplish-men- t,

he insisted, was In the discov-
ery of Michael Faraday The names
of both 'l.ce mm are vv titter lwg
on the sci oil of the woild's science
OlKiANlC CHKMISTItY KVOLVHD

John Daltor, a culm -- blind Quaker
niaikid an et 1 in chemlstiy when In
lSiij he announced his atomic the ry
and the law of multiply propot lions In
elementv substances. His most juac-tle- al

woik was hi" treble of tti mlc
v eights of the elements, gl.en to th

wen Id In 1S03 These tables we-i- mot
01 le-.- s Inariuiatc, but th y became
the bases 'in cptilmeut and later col-
lections and pioifs

Klichoff ami Hansen, with the pi
spectioscope si em afteiwatd

rave to chemlstiy one of its gteatest
allies Hy nieins of It the chemlct has
seen pilnelph-- lathei than applica-
tion, and new light has ,e, n sned
upon the chemlstiy of the unlveis

Thiough all of this piogiess even
the gi.tnd m.istiis of the science had
held to Inorganic chemistry only It
was not onl a belief, but an advanced
thieiiy. that oiganlc bodies could not
be piepared at tlflelally Tlerzellus was
the 111 st to dispute this, in 1st 1. but
It was not until 1SJS tint Wnhler
pioved the t'ieoi of oiganlc e hemls-ti- y.

Justus Lleblg added to this
knowledgi and todij his piocess Is
still In use for dc'tei mining eaibon and
hdrogpn in otganle bodies

Tho dlseoveij of oignnie chemistry
was the gieatcst accomplishment of
the centuiy It u the impetus
vvhlcfi Inn made chemistry so vital to
modem elvllUatlon Today the chem-
ical labniator may rroduce niany
things once thought to b- a monopoly
eif natnic's stoi chouses. Poods and
fuels .lie looked upon as repicentlng
10 much of potential entigy, out of
which cither the mm or the nuiehln
may In eixpee ted to accomplish Just
so mui b expiudlture of foice Oddly
enough, thi. mau-mrihl- Is mote eco-
nomic of his fuel than Is the man-mad- e

machine, llunsen's gasbutnei,
vvlili h mixes ox gen mid g.is In ry
ntMily pet feet piopottlons, 1ms dotij
much for nnchlne fuel but the cum-bustl-

of coal to Hie point of p rfec.
lion Is to be one of the ptolibins of
(ho new ciiituiy, us It 1 as Letn one of
tho last.

nuoAP fpi:l question
This bioad "fuel" eiuestlon Is one of

the greatest engaging tho attention of
the modem chemist. It has set the
whole world to thinking. It has been
brought homo to the kitchen and table
of the wmklngman when the chemist
lias pointed out the simple fact that a
"rounel" steak has moie fuel vulue than
a like weight of porterhouse steak;
nnd more notably, pet haps, when he
has pointed out that come other food

has a greater fuel value, llh less weir
and tear on tho digestive machinery.
"Living to eat" nnd "eating to live"
always must be two distinct piopiud-tlon- s,

but the best is flip greater piob-let- n

foi the great masses of the people,
and for these the chemist Is consulted
with scarcely less concern than Is th"
phslrlan.

Agrkulttirul chemlstiy has come to
be one of the gieat blanches of tho
science. The fatmei of today scotcelv
can tuin without cnmlna In contact
with t For fattening his cattle to the
best advantage he gets n dletaiy from
the chmiHt He goes to tho same
nuthotlty for a food allowance fot his
tlalij cows, and If he sells the pioduct
to u creinu't and cheese factory a
chemical aiml.vsls dcteimlnes the worth
of It He nsks the chemist for a feed
ration for his plow horses. Then, sl.oul 1

he glow a crop of sugar beets, the
chemist tells the factory what they
ate worth for sugar. He asks the
c hemlst for a soil annlvsls and for n
compost that shall perfect It, nnd whei
he wishes the best marketable results
from the fruits of his orchard the
chemist tells him the secret of putting
tlie blush of ted Into tlte cheek of tho
peach nnd of the apple1.

Through the spec tioe ope the chemist
and his science have become Identified
with the nstronomei nnd his distant
fields of endeavor. The astronomer,
with the ever increasing power of ..Is
telescope, has found new bodies and
the chemist has determined of what
they nre made. In doing so the chem-
ist hns added to his list of elemental
bodies almost beyond belief
ItHVnLOPUlt OP PHOTOGRAPHY.

The chemistry of photography has
been nnotber Incentive to astronomlcil
leseateh, ind since I'M), when the
fltst stat was photoginplied, this ac-

cession to astronomy has beconi" out.
eif Its featutes In thee elays the

goes half aiemnd the woild
to photograph an eclipse 01 the con-Ju-

Hon of minor planets
Of photogiaphy In general, Its

citivvth has been attended by the
of chemical leseateh Thiough

the chemist It has conic to be in lit,
and at the same one ot the most popu-
lar of pastimes foi the nm.iteui From
the old dagiicrr stvpe with its impi

llgut's down to the bl ick and
white effects of the modem photei-g'.ipl- is

showing a 1 illroael ttaln at full
speed the progiess of photography has
been chemical in grert liiearure

Today the chemical laboiatoty Is the
hot-hou- of science Through It is
promised much of the piogiess of the
future More and moie flic element ot
the scientific Is blng Ingrained Into
all pursuits and more the chemist is
to be in demand In the solution of
nature's laws There nie no new
principles Introduced Into the patent
ofllces of the vvorll, but within live
years the X-ia- y astounded the woild.

Theie Is significance In the two
statements ot fact.

Beware of Ointments for Catairh
That Contain Mercuiy.

ns meroiin will oirclv detro the-- en-- i- of smll
and completed ehiaiiBi tho w hole nestem when
interim? it thrttiKh the-- murcm riirfjee-- i Su h
artklej Rhould never bo used except on pre.
tcilptlons from reputable phvsii iani, an the
d imaif tlin will ili I ten fold to the pood eou
can posibli derlec from them Hill's e'atjrrii
Cure, tnuiufacturci V J. Cheney . (0,
Toledo O, contiim no inermrt, and N til en
inter! all, aetlnz dlrcetl) upon the Mood ,md
iiimuii't Mirface of the nestctn In limine Hull's
(jtmih Cure lie sure jou iret the cenulne It
is til in Internall), and unite In Tolido Old ,
b I I Chenej k Co festlnionl lis free

Sold by drul.ts price 75c per bottle.
Hall's I".i nils- - Pills arc the l)i"t.

e3E5ra5Pcc5gs5rS
VfiH.
v. war -- NvrAi. it n

f v MArrUS Dft sir"f, mm
& r MP UK (Tvrs o

s5SS5iSS &&&VA.

pi Makes
I Friends 009

Flour possessing white-
ness lightness nnd delicious
flavor is the kind that
makes friends and keeps
them. These are the thiee
caidinal viitues of "Snow
White" flour and another
good advantage it is always
the same. Ask your grocer
for a trial sack. No hotter
vay to piove its goodness.

THCWC5TW Mill, m
KBAWTCn CAnBOWfUtt-MmtUV-

DR, DEISSTEN

&eM Physician and Sjitfeoj,

Lfjj 311 SpruoSt,
KiVMi iiiuuc tciifl EuildlDl

ECRAN10H PA.

All aeutc and rlmnic diseases of men, wo.
men and children CIIKONK' M.ItVOLS,
IIKVIX' .VXD VMIX(. lllM.Ws A hPlf-IV11-

Ml di.eise of the I.ier, Kleliicji,
llladilei. SKin, IHiiihI Smw, Womb, lje, tar,
Xese. 1 lire it ami lun' fjiuers. rumors.
Piles, Jtupturi, (ioltii. llheuiiiatiMii. Vtlimi,
Catarrh, Vaiineoeelr Lost il mliood. Xlutly
I uiishii us. all uuk lli'iiihos, I.iueorrhoea, etc
(.onnoirhea, SM'hilis, lllood Poiwn, lncile.ro-Ur-

and Miiilhful liahlti obliterated Surirer),
lild, Ipllepe. Tape and Stouneh Worms C V

'I MIIIIIIIOXI SiKillii foi (atirrh Three
niontlis' treiiiimnl oulv 5 00 Irlal free in
uliiii t oiimiH itlon mid evanunitlon die.
Olllio hours elail) and Sunda), 8 a m to 9
I'

DR. DENSTEN

NERVITA PiLU
Restore Vitality. Lost Vleor and Manhood

Cure Impotency. Night I'mipslons Loss of Mora.Ovk nre nil n.luin iltcminu
MS5lu'l "llect tit or 6'iAirt"2lC8s nr"' Inellnretlon

S7I WA nervo tonlo and PILLSs i. blnnn nulleinr. flrtnre
"rtlio pink itlow to pale SOjf ciite:s nnu icsin.-e- inn

.
J16V"1 of jouth Hy (nail CTS.' mi uvu ivi iniA J iiuiri inr'fi.50.ith our banlmhln loinrnnlAnfn nna

or refund the money paid bend for circular
uml top) of our bankable) euarante 0 bond.

NervitaTabietsS STREN0T1I

Results(ltXLOW LADLLI
Positively Kuarnntrod euro for Losj of Tower,
Juricocole, Unelovolopoil or Mirmiken Ortrnm,
I'nrcsls Loco nnteir Ataxia, .Nervous Prostm.
tiou, llytnrla. tits, Insanity. Parol) lis nnd the
HoiiiltH of Hiccattva Uo of Tobncco, Opium or
Liquor. By mall in nlnln pnekntto, $1.00 a
box, 0 for S&.00 with our bankab'e ecu-ftnte- e

bond to euro in fJO uaya or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Hold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-cists- ,,

W wanna ave., (Scranton, 1'a.

11 (WB 11
0 1i!10ij?andlvallavt

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING

An Unusual
An Exceptional Offering

Of Ladies' Walkin
Or Rainy-Da-y Ski

We found a manufacturer who had a lot of these skirts
made up and who had held them a little too long to get regular
prices ior them. We selected a hundred of them che very
best there was and got them at our own price. Here they
are for you to profit by :

TWO LOTS:
aiaWalking Skirts of Double-face- d Plaid-Bac- k

Cloth, in desirable colors, tailor stitched, in-

verted or single plaited backs; value from
$7.50 to $10.00.

, Women's Walking Skirts of the finest cloths
in browns, blues and dark grey double-face- d

fabrics, plaited backs ; value from $10 to $15.

These Skirts are eminently suitable for rainy day, shop-
ping, traveling and all other knockabout wear.

CONINOLLY
sjiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiBiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiu:

1 You Don't 1
mm

I Know the Full 1

I Pleasure of

I Cycling;,
1 Unless You I
S
1 Ride a s

L' s eft a 1 Sil a '

Sold Only By jjj

i FLOREY S BROOKS, I
211 Washington Arc.

7i!ll!tl!li:EI!inilIEIIHI!l!!lllHI(lSIIIK

$

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 137S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
Surplus 6OO.000

VM. C0NNELL, President.

HENRY BELIeN, Jr., Vlcs-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Castilar.

Bpecla' attention Given to busl.
ncss nccornts. Thrco per cent. in.
tercet pal on Inturoat deposits.

At Retail.
e

Coal of the best quality for c!om'stla
uie una o( all sizes. Includlnc Uuckwheat
and Dlrilscje, delivered In any part ot
the city. r.t the lowest price

Orders lecelved at the rilce, Connell
building, noom 500; telephone No, 1761. or
at the mine, telephone No 273. will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

. . . , i . i i i . . i i . i . , ,

(Ths flnel11"13 at cxpcrlmeri u od1o
MIIC UCdLcoa ititf
nntcxHtt.il i.t i'rof O. I'.'lHtri-- ,

i.KIol. Ici rivi k (lu&rftitt&a In trr
kvL WrlooctlaJLBu,lctarfl(Q9CDiilor). I titlcnr

tiCJiHtftllbreauireil ftrilCDUrccJ. IlaariiO S

JTca6 9 ttua U U. Ilonf for loot iUDtJlni n4diotrouii
lCAMtaftut idnmim rem rfxtccuruiiaiuot7istca (or Bwora uiuowdiii tai uhi. ah irnai iiftui. '

& WALLACE,

We are new in
e .

suit all purses.
A

BAMBOO PORCH SHADES.
0

BRASS AND

NTER.

)000O0OOO00000O00O ooooooooooooooooc- -

Summer
Floor Coverings

showing several novelties

Straw Matting
And Fibre Carpets

Practical, Economical,

Williams 8c McAnulty,
LEADERS IN CARPETS AND WALL PAPER:

129 WYOIVIIIMG AVECIVJUEC.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

liis a
Lager

Brewery
SlannrncturcM if

OLD STOCK
on R M
isTQ B

435 to 455 ,PAN. Ninth Stroet,

Telepluin- - Call. 2.1 J.l.

To ncpnlr
Hrol.en ArtU

cli'd uso

Major's
UVi. c. r afi i

.ficmcutmmw ma
HUKHKR

Hcincmber
mira

CKMi:.NT,
MA.IOIt'S

UCATHRU
'V'&s''' (JEMi.Nl',

BUY TME GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... KANUFACTUHED BV

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.

.... ....i 1 1

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUB

0

Sanitary, Prices that will

i
I

O
-- 0

IRON BEDS. I

-- 9
I SUMMER DR APERIES. I

0 4

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo

THE

IIC POWDER CO,

Booms 1 anfl2, Cora'Itb D'l'a'g.

BCEANTON, PA.

ninlng and Blasting

POWDER
UvdektMooitoand Hujhlale Workt,

LAFLIN & RAND POWDDR CO, '3

ORANOE GUN POWDER
El'otrlo Ilitterles, Eleotrlo Kxplodtr

exploding liiaiti, nafety Ku nal
Repauno Chemical Co.'s cxploTiV- c-

3

The Heller Water Heater.

c
I o n 9 o

H
NO SMOKE. NO ODOIt, NO DinT. is ttchea

to llin kltclirp liollcr. hrats forty callont ot
tiater In tlilrt) fte minutm, (or less thin one.
halt tho epeivr of an) other isn hiater, ami
one tliliel the frrie f eiul Hme heater. It
allow i on to elUpense with the hot fire In the
uiige Jurins the heit of the tuniiiier montlu.

s FORSYTH
KS-j- n Pr AVKMttia.


